
You will be asked to introduce your character.
Speak aloud the words below when asked.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction
Tick, tock.  Tick, tock.  There's always 
a clock in my head.  George 
Timepiece is the name.  Tick, tock.  
Tick, tock.

I have been dealing in antique clocks 
and watches for many years, and I 
have never found one I could not fix.  
Sometimes you just have to talk to 
them.  Tick, tock.  Tick, tock.

Mr. George TimepieceMr. George TimepieceMr. George TimepieceMr. George Timepiece
When asked, you will have to track down the characters named 
below.
When you find the character, ask him or her the question given. 
Remember the answer!
The answers are essential if we are to solve the mystery.

Questions for Other PeopleQuestions for Other PeopleQuestions for Other PeopleQuestions for Other People
Character 1: Character 1: Character 1: Character 1: Dollar Moss

Question 1: Question 1: Question 1: Question 1: Did you steal anything from the Manor?Did you steal anything from the Manor?Did you steal anything from the Manor?Did you steal anything from the Manor?

Character 2: Character 2: Character 2: Character 2: VincenzoVincenzoVincenzoVincenzo VincenteVincenteVincenteVincente

Question 2: Question 2: Question 2: Question 2: Have you lost money at card games?Have you lost money at card games?Have you lost money at card games?Have you lost money at card games?

Character 3: Character 3: Character 3: Character 3: Mulch the Gardener

Question 3: Question 3: Question 3: Question 3: Who did you see sneaking around in the Who did you see sneaking around in the Who did you see sneaking around in the Who did you see sneaking around in the 
grounds?grounds?grounds?grounds?

When asked, you will have to read aloud the scripts 
below.

Wait to be prompted for each piece.

Remember to stay in character!

ScriptScriptScriptScript
Well, well, there's a thing, tick, tock.  I know this 
clock - the Baroness sent it to me to be 
cleaned and repaired a few years ago. 

And then a strange thing happened - not one, 
but two people paid me to make copies of the 
clock.  And I did - they were excellent copies, 
could have fooled anyone, tick, tock.  But this is 
the real thing, TICK, TOCK.

--------------------------------

Well, I guess you should all know.  Madame 
Foo Foo paid me to make a copy, tick, tock.  I 
was supposed to send the fake clock back to 
the Baroness, and give the real one to her.  But 
I fooled her.  She's got a fake clock, and I sent 
the real one back in the post, TICK, TOCK.

--------------------------------

I gave it to Miss Classy Galore, tickety, 
tock!  I don't know what she wanted it 
for, tick, tock.

Murder Mystery PartyMurder Mystery PartyMurder Mystery PartyMurder Mystery Party

Some characters will ask you the question given.
When they do, give the answer below.  Please be truthful!
If someone asks you any other question, just answer: “I’m sorry.  
I can’t answer that.”

Your AnswerYour AnswerYour AnswerYour Answer
Question: Question: Question: Question: Have you ever made fake copies of any Have you ever made fake copies of any Have you ever made fake copies of any Have you ever made fake copies of any 
antique clocks or watches?antique clocks or watches?antique clocks or watches?antique clocks or watches?

Answer: Yes, but only twice.Answer: Yes, but only twice.Answer: Yes, but only twice.Answer: Yes, but only twice.

Samuel Samuel Samuel Samuel RawnsleyRawnsleyRawnsleyRawnsley

Your servant and assistant is:

Molly Molly Molly Molly MahoneMahoneMahoneMahone


